Virtual Mission: Give Ye Them to Eat
Tlancualpican, Puebla, Mexico
Website: www.gytte.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/GiveYeThemToEat
Location: State of Puebla
•
•

•

Google Earth
History of Puebla
o Overview of Puebla
o Battle of Puebla
o UNESCO World Heritage Site
o Talavera Tile (video)
Pyramid of Cholula
o Wikipedia
o Video

GYTTE Ministries
GYTTE provides community outreach and education relevant to its rural setting. Click
on the links to learn more.
• Community Development
• Agricultural Development
• Livestock Development
• Community and Family Health Program - "More Than A Bandage"
• Church and Faith Development
• A. W. A. R. E. Program

Book studies
Book studies are great ways to prepare for a mission or to have deeper reflexion of
your service once you return home. You can meet online, through social media, or, if
possible, face-to-face.
•

The End of Hunger: Renewed Hope for Feeding the World

•

Hunger for the Word: Lectionary Reflections on Food and Justice - Year
A (Year A: 2019-2020)

•

Hunger for the Word: Lectionary Reflections on Food and Justice - Year
B (Year B: 2020-2021)

•

Hunger for the Word: Lectionary Reflections on Food and Justice - Year
C (Year C: 2021-2022)

•

Toxic Charity: How Churches and Charities Hurt Those They Help, And How to
Reverse It

•

Charity Detox: What Charity Would Look Like If We Cared About Results

•

When Helping Hurts: How to Alleviate Poverty Without Hurting the Poor . . .
and Yourself

Local Involvement
When at home, keep the team unity going through activities that relates to the work
at GYTTE.
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Prepare a Mexican meal at your church and share your volunteer story. Here is
a site with some typical recipes from the Puebla area, or do an internet search
to find others. Be sure an play some huapangos and sones jarochos at your
dinner—here’s a Spotify playlist for you to use!
Teach ESL in your community. Public libraries often offer these classes and
need volunteers.
Educate yourself about immigration issues and become an advocate for fair
treatment of all people.
Research hunger statistics in your community. Get involved with agencies that
are addressing it. Take up a canned food drive at your congregation, help at
the local food bank or food pantry, or volunteer at Meals On Wheels.
Volunteer at area medical clinics or hospitals, especially if they serve the
Hispanic community.
Learn Spanish! Even if you just learn a few phrases, your efforts will be greatly
appreciated by your Mexican sisters and brothers.
Start a covenant partnership with Global Ministries missionaries Nan McCurdy
and/or Miguel Mairena.

